

























 has returned 
borne. 






from  its Fresno State hiding place 
through the efforts ill Lambda 
Chi Alpha fraternity. 
Details
 
et the disappearance are 
vague, but a is known that Fres-
no 





the  1949 
Thanksgiving  Day game.
 It 
had 
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class  council meeting  
today at 330 
p.m.
 in Ruem 24. 
Also 



























 Pi smoker, chapter house, 
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Horn Landau, British author and 
traveler,





 North Africa?" Thurs-






 of a series
 of 












On Jan, 27, Rom
 Landau will 
return 
to San Jose to 
speak  on 
"Comparative




editor  of the 
'The New 
Republic."  
is to speak 




"The Challenge of 
the  Twenti-
eth 
Century," a lecture by Dr. 
S.
 
E. Gerard Priestly, will end this 
quarter's series of lectures. 
Revelries  I,eads 
tudition
 
for  TV 
The four




















































































































































that Revelries is 
still in 
the script -reading 
sta,,,  
the east practicing 
every 
night  

















"Chat ChM- will replace the 
weekly meeting of the Soph (lass 
council today. 
Soph  President Don 
Fletcher  
said 
that the council will 
meet
 
today  at 
3:30  p.m. in the 
Student  Union. 
"It is an 
excellent chance for 
soph 





learn  about 
the council 
and have an all-round 
good time." 
Fletcher said. 




























revealed  at the 
council
 of state college 
presidents'
 
meeting last week. 
The 
proposed  increases would 
almost double San 
Jose
 State's 
yearly tuition and 
increase  the cost 
of materials and
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 displav their 
30 -toot 
troph  near the student 
Union.  The rescue part) includ-
ed 
(I.  to r.) Earr Chubb. 
Don 
































variety acts and a hon irg 
of cal - 
toon
 slides showing
 the Pustor it 
the 
class  will he 
narrated  In Don
 
Abinante.
 The slides will 
review I 
the history of the 












Sue  Chaprtem 
Aileen Sherry, Barbara II od ei. 
Carol 
Kennedy. 
and  Delores 
Ma- I 







Miss Pedone also 
arranged
 for 
  two big cakes,  baked for -the Meet - 
ing, with 
letters
 on the frosting ! 
telling  future aril% 








.14)1111  T 
Wahl-
quist  
said last week that faculty 
advisors positions had not been 
published 
in
 the committee assign-
ment 










 isors to resume their 
advisory 
pOsts. 
The president ailded that mans.
 






























itiel. is once again on 
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tion booklets to 
the  Registrar's
 
oilier before 5 p.m, 
ar 
cording
 to an an 000000 
neentent  
made  Lite Uridav, ii'.I...
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Calif.. weeks
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Wednesday  in its r. 
,m the downtown
 
rep,.    
1- 
the 






 tar  remarks of I m not par -
the idea and 
W.
 
don  t want to 
have a drive 
trrie 
Tabling





 is orer 
atctude.
 
They weren t going 
overboard  
stating the 















 it was 

















(What  kind of a ruckus
 
 - 
.-.4,14  if 
someone
 suddenly
 tc.sli their jackets away
 from 
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are needed for 
the 
Loyola.  




 that the music de-
partment can not regularly supply 
i band for the game because
 it 
vould 
be unfair to require Must, 
majors to do so and school
 in-
-truments might be damaged in 
h gym  
He 
urged all prsons willing to 
play at the games



































































































play at six home




















































Shunji Ito. acting 
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requested  all 
organiza-






individual  or 
group  
pictures
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March 21 27 
Nriencr
 majors desiring 
to 
take 







repeater group will be limited 
I.. perwins  
with first repeat-
ers Knee 






se len. e 
majors  till p.m. 
gi%en 
each participant. No text 
"/".' l"rs"'"` "'II 
"Igntrr I" hooks
 















staff will e 
-.1 
10 
eniete.  , 
resets stints
 
to IA Iwo 90 persons 
traveled to Big 
, 
,.  
























 heard a 
request.
 
lie  used by 
students






cost, which must 
be paid at 
registration,  








must be paid at a general 
meeting  
to be 
held  in 
February.  
''It is well 
to plan
 on at 
least $8-
$10
 for transportation.  Dr. 
Cav-
ell. s:riet 
official headquartere for this 
year's trek will he the aban-
doned 
Ryan 







as well as their own sleep-
ing bag*. 
Tao
 units in natural
 science are 
one or more sessions held each 




































































































































tomorrow  at 
7:30 p.m., 
accord-
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nay, as a 
Vocation"  
are titles of 
.7 11 
other  talks to 
he VIVell Father 

























 Marsh and Moun-
tain- will be the subject 
of
 the 




P. Grant, tonight at 8 
o'clock in the Morris Dailey audi-
torium. 
The lecture is the third in the 
1953-54 series of 
Audubon Screen 
















College. He ssorkett si sears on 
the staff of the ( hit -ago Natural 
Histors











 of nature,  




 the Gaspe Pen-
insula. three expeditions into 
Yu-
kon and Alaska. four 
pack trips 
into the 




and many shorter trips 




g h t will 
see  
pictures taken




 in the great 
bend of the 
smirk Kiser in 
North 
Dakota. 
In the marshes 
and enroute to 
the Cana 41 i a n 









and bear in their Montana 
habi-
tat. 

















of moose, deer. 
Cameral
 admission
 is 85 
cents.  









policy of showing foreign 
and  "ART'S 
films during 
first  
half of oach weak 


































or suggest others  to 









 2id Nest to Long
 
's
 CYpress  
4-3717  
the first
 week of 
operation.
 






























 society, has 








 books in 
H-19 
on 
Tuesday and Wednesday 
morn-
ings.  
Notice of hours will be posted on 
the Eta 
Epsilon  bulletin 
board  lo-
cated 
outside  Room 
H19. 
Election of officers for the
 com-
ing year yeas held at the 
business 
meeting. Rosalyn Yee was elected 
president 
and Diana Elwell 
will  




reporter  will 
be 
Julia Haggled and AWS represen-
tative, 








Company D, commanded by Ca-
det Capt. Merle 
W.
 Johns, won the 
streamer for the best
 drill com-
pany Friday. Col. John E. Rogers, 




the  banner 
until 
the award 
ceremonies  on 
Fri-
day.  the regular drill day for all 
ROTC units. The award Will be 
given again to the company
 show-

























































































































































































































































































 at an 
18
-point 
lip,  to 
nary a 
digit.  It 






































































































 As it 
was,  the 
Spartans
 were 






































and  one 
de-






















































 pair of charity 
shots





 as many 
defeats. 
flud Hjelm kept the Spartans in 
ill]] game with his deadly jump 




points, tops for the
 es-c-











































 at San 
Francisco  
City  Col -
hi 




























but nut classed .11 




the  139-11s. affair  
San  
30-i] s 




























successful  debut 
Isloie
 a 


















































Hernandez  dist 7., \ ed 
some 
Rodriquez, 132-1b. class, 
and 
nice left hooks in the 
























 The 156-1b.  
classlening,
 t h e 










forfeited to the, 
Spar-
 
MINI.... decisteened  1 ... West
 
in 
earned  quite 
a reputation 
for  him- 
The  fight 
for  Adkins. 
former tans'
 Dick Bender
 as Idaho 
failed , ince 
rounds  of tie.
  .s-ih 
contest
 
























 West injured 

































































ten  but 
has appeared
  
were  imPres'n]c 
in
 ontlm'ffituo, 





































Fanner,  a ,,.i,. 
 in, 11,,, ] 
liciu













































 Central America, 
Do you know the real 
name of 
Proceeds from the fight 
will go 
Tor 
Hansen,  first string forward? 
to the 
annual March of Dimes
 







pro,  was 
Sophomore center Don Fausset, 
a National 
Collegiate  Athletic As-
socia 












star at Folsom High School. He 
I'
 sink a field 
goal in the entire 
first half 
after 
his teammate Bob 
Bondanza





a hook shot with 
three and a half 
minutes gone in 
the
 first period. 
After  that it was
 
all Hjelm and





hometown club from 












 Menlo Park junior, 
is good 
insurance 
in more ways 
than 
one.
 Besides helping to in-
sure future hope for next year's 
squad, Bud insures people.
 During 




Brady,  lost for the season 
guarding  by Tiger ii'l)de 










 who had 
been 
ing percentage. Against Cal Poly 
last year he sank nine field goals 
in 




Schorr, no longer with 
the 
Spartan cage
 crew, ranks number 
one in this 
department by virtue 
of the nine completions
 in 11 trys 
at the bucket 
against  Stanford in 
1952. This adds up to a 
remark-































a damper on 
Leges,
 $15 a month.
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 in the 163-1ti.  
class  
tal as boxing 
eoach here for a 
Stern came back strong in 
no
 







arriving  a week ago from 
a slow start. 
Both  boxers put or 
the
 east Adkins has 








 each I/1 her 
au
 






























match  to the University



















Climaxed ley a 
terrific  knockout 
punch by Spartan heavyweight 
Dave Fanner. the San 
Jose  State 
boxers  
scored a 6.2 dual meet s lc. 
tory 
in their season's 








day night in Spartan gym. 
day, Jan.





























 Phone CY 
5-2686. 
Vacancy -Men. 







 426 S. 7th 
















 101 Manor. 
Good food, 11 
meals 
per  
week, $30. Come in 101 
N. 5th St. 
or





share  pleasant 
apt.  with , 
2 others. CY4-6722. 
Male






















 they last. 
Dink  Clark's. 



















Rog  13 95 
SALE




Reg 10 95 












Credit  Plan 
,(Pt Martine;
 












left to the Jau


















 he' uill 
he 
hard too beat, 






















 Park Ave. CY 5-9215 
Free Parking in Rear 
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No matter which size Cliesterfold
 
sou buy you gct the same 
prennorn  
iprahrs. cigart He, 
and all the flavor 
and
 








































Before we buy tobaccos for Chester-
fields, our laboratories take samples 
from all over the tobacco country 
and analyze them 
for  low nicotine 
content The 
extra  care pays off! In 
reccnt 
"tobacco  tests."
































PROOF  YOU 
OUGHT TO 
HAVE 
A group of 
Chesterfield  smokers 
have been ex-
amined 
by a doctor 
every  two months
 for almost 
two 
years.  45% of them 
 on the average




 for well 






































taste  and 
mildness  you 
want  
highest in 
qualitylow  in 
nicotinebest
 
for  you! 
SINUSES
 
NOSE
 
THROAT  
Corm& 
LeArri 
 
ININ Tnow.,,,
 
